PUBLIC Live On Site

AUCTION

Saturday,
December 6th 2014
@ 10:00AM
Owner: Bob Harold
LOCATION: 4335 E. 104th Street Grant, MI 49327
DIRECTIONS: North Grand Rapids or South of Big Rapids take US-131

to the M-82/Howard City exit #118 west 5 ½ miles to Cypress Avenue
south 2 miles to 104th Street then west 3 ½ miles. OR East of Grant
on 120th (State Street at the traffic light in Grant) east 5 ½ miles to
Oak Avenue north 2 miles to 104th Street then east.

Having moved into a
one bedroom apartment in
Williamston to be closer to
family,
I will be selling the following
items
at Live Public Auction. I inv
ite all
to attend my Auction and tha
nk in
advance for your time.

Sincerely,

Inspection with Buyer Registration Available:
Friday, December 5th, 3:00PM-5:00PM

TERMS: Cash or good check day of

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Bob was a truck mechanic and driver most

of his life and he has the tools to prove it! Please pay special attention
to the 2004 Crest 22’ pontoon boat and the 1994 Bass Track as they
are in excellent condition and ready to go to work. Be sure to make
plans to be on 104th Street on Saturday, December 6th at 10:00AM
for the start of this great Auction and be sure to dress for the weather!
Few items from neighbor.
For your convenience we will have port-a-jons, wash station,
lunch wagon & warm-up room.

auction. Master Card or VISA with 3%
service fee. We subscribe to PAY TEC
(A NATIONAL CHECK COLLECTION
COMPANY)

APPROX. ORDER OF AUCTION:
10:00 AM: Shop & Hand Tools etc.
Approx. 12:00 Noon: Tractor,
Boats, Car, Quad runner & Trailer

Visit artsmithauctions.com for 150+ pictures of this Auction!
member

Art Smith
(616) 696-2598

E-mail: artsmith@triton.net

Noah Smith
(616) 633-4254

E-mail: noahsmith@hughes.net

Professionals in the Live Auction Method of Marketing

Visit artsmithauctions.com for 150+ pictures of this Auction!
Snap ring pliers
Pneumatic muffler
tools
Brake repair hand
tools
¼” - 3 1/8”
Forstner bits
1034 head light
bulbs
Jack stands
Creepers
Pole saw limb
trimmer
Pry bars
Tool belts
Buck & hack saws
Hole saws
Pipe cutters
Gas cans
Laser level & tripod
4’ dry wall square

Chalk lines
Wood drill bits
Wood planes
Framing & roofing
hammers
Electrical supplies
Tool boxes
Large bench vise
Tool cart
6’ fiberglass step ladder
Grease guns
Large casters
Nuts & bolts
Pick-up bed tie downs
Shop lights
Knee pads
Saw horses
Roller stands
Rechargeable line
trimmer
Tackle boxes

Propane lantern
Desk lamps
Cement tools
Small 10” table
saw
Shop trolleys
LP water heater
(like new, 4
months old)
Yardworks electric
blower/vac/
mulcher
Coleman portable
gas grill (new in
box)
Track lighting
Nylon rope
Trailer spare tire
carrier
Shop vac
Floor fans

SHOP TOOLS & MISC continued:
Bob Harold
(Newaygo Co.)

Grant, MI

@ 10:00AM
2014

Saturday,
December 6th

AUCTION
Live On Site

PUBLIC

P.O. Box 494
Howard City, MI 49329

Draw shaves
Camping chairs
4’ levels
Shop cart w/large
casters
Aluminum ramp for
box truck
(5) Oak display
cases, 48”x56
½”, lighted, glass
shelves
Curio cabinet

OAK pantry
Red Stone propane
grill w/charcoal
grill, side burner
& smoker (all one
unit)
(6) 100lb plastic
shop shelves
(2) 200lb plastic
shop shelves
White poly picnic
table

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT:

LAWN & YARD TOOLS:

AUTO:

Case Mod. 580 Construction King diesel
backhoe-loader, PS, 14.9X24” tires, 16” wide
trench bucket, #8302462
Honda Rancher 500 2x4 quad runner
J.D.J. Super Dumper 6’X10’ tandem axle dump
trailer, elect. over hyd. w/cover, 2 5/16” ball
16’ tandem axle heavy duty skid steer trailer w/
ramps, new wheels, spare tire, 2” ball
Hallmark Transport 10’x6’ single axle cargo
trailer w/drop down ramp, 2” ball (about 1
year old)
Carmate 4’x8’ aluminum single axle cargo
trailer 4’ high, 2” ball w/spare tire
4’x8’ aluminum single axle cargo trailer, 3’ 9”
high, 1 7/8” ball w/side door & spare tire
(shop built)
7’x7’ single axle trailer w/rear ramp, 1 7/8” ball
Pick-up camper “deer hunters special”

ExMark Mod. LCT5218BV, 52” zeroturn mower, 207 one owner hours,
#545030
Craftsman Kohler Command lawn
tractor, hydrostatic, 50” deck, 25hp
Cub Cadet Trac Vac, gas engine, 32
cu. ft.
Husqvarna 455
Rancher chainsaw
Husqvarna 136 chainsaw
Poulan Pro walk behind
gas weed eater
Agri-Fab lawn sweeper
Agri-Fab dump bed lawn
trailer
Yard trailer
Lawn roller

1997 Cadillac Deville
four door, V-8 front wheel
drive, loaded, leather,
176,000 miles
VIN #1G6KD52Y9VU227199

BOATS:

FISHING ITEMS:

2004 Crest Super Fish 22’ pontoon, 26” aluminum pontoons,
2014 Genesis tandem axle trailer, 2002 Yamaha 50hp 4-stroke
outboard, Minn Kota Terrova 80 trolling motor, Bimini top,
Vexilar & Lowrance fish finders, Hummingbird GPS, I-Pilot,
Sirius Radio, sink, porta potti, excellent condition, stored
indoors! (sells with Bob’s confirmation, he is very motivated)

Frabill Sidestep ice
fishing shelter (brand
new, nice!)
Eskimo ice auger w/drill
attachment
Ice fishing jig rods &
reels
Ice fishing tip ups
Ice fishing supplies
South Bend #59 split
bamboo fly rod

1994 Bass Track Tournament TX17 17’ aluminum fishing boat,
Mariner Track 40hp outboard, Tracker 30 trolling motor,
Tracker Trailstar trailer, pedestal seats, Hummingbird &
Lowrance fish finders

SHOP TOOLS
& MISC:

US General double roll
around tool cabinet,
21-drawer, 60” high,
41 ½” wide, 17 ½”
deep (like new)
Snap-On roll around tool
cabinet, 7-drawer, 38”
high, 32 ½” wide, 18”
This is only an overview of the professional
deep (older)
tools that Bob has accumulated over a life
Mac 12-drawer roll
time of work.
around tool box
Snap-On, SK, Matco:
3/”8” Allen wrench
(older)
DeWalt framing
¼”, 3/8”, ½”, ¾”
socket set
nailer
Acme anvil, 9”
drive ratchets &
Craftsman SAE wrench
high, 23” long,
Pancake air
extensions
sets
3 ½” face, ¾”
compressor
Snap-On, SK, Matco:
Blue Point SAE ratchet
hardy hole
Boxes of strip nails
¼”, 3/8”, ½”, ¾”
box end wrenches
Karcher 3000psi
Ryobi right angle
drive SAE & metric
Snap-On, Blue Point SAE
pressure washer
drill
socket sets: impact
wrench sets
w/Honda GC190 Milwaukee ½”
swivel, regular, deep
Snap-On metric wrench
engine
hammer drill
well, universal &
sets
Clausing
Mod. 111 Porter Cable brad
impact
Snap-On large metric
metal lathe, floor
nailers
Snap-On metric ¼” &
wrenches
mod. w/48”
Skilsaw
3/8” drive socket sets:
Snap-On line wrenches
bed, 110v
Craftsman 1 ½hp
regular, deep well,
Matco line wrenches
Coleman
router
universal & impact
Powermate
Blue Point metric ratchet
Router bit sets
Other ratchets,
5000watt 10hp
box end wrenches
Ryobi 10” table
extensions & socket
generator
Metric
allen
wrenches
saw
sets
Campbell Hausfield
Pittsburg combination
DeWalt saber saw
Electric impact wrench
2500 watt
wrenches
DeWalt
Pneumatic impact
generator
Snap-On
rethreading
set
rechargeable
wrench
Pittsburg 2-ton
Snap-On vacuum gauge
sawzall & drill
¾” pneumatic impact
hydraulic engine
Snap-On crowfoot sets
DeWalt sawzall
wrench
lift (brand new)
Snap-On screwdriver
2 ¼ ton hydraulic
¼” & 3/8” pneumatic
Shop
model
sets
floor jack
ratchets
battery charger/
Blue
Point
channel
locks
LP
bullet heater,
Pneumatic chisels &
starter
Matco extra-long screw
125,000btu
grinders
AC/DC welder
drivers
(2) Large Roto-Zips
½” transmission
230amp
Snap-On & other
Hitachi disk grinder
extensions
Craftsman band
hammers & mallets:
Belt sanders
Snap-On torque socket
saw on cart
copper, lead, brass,
Craftsman router
set
Cummins drill
ball peen
w/table
Craftsman 3/8” torque
press, floor
Ridgid aluminum pipe
Electric
drills
sockets
model
wrench
Makita
electric
drill
Snap-On ½” torque
DeWalt 12”
Ridgid pipe wrenches
wrench
½”
hammer
drill
compound miter
Allen wrench sets
½” torque socket set
6’x6’ scaffolding
saw on portable
on casters
Other quality tools not listed. stand

MECHANICS TOOLS:

Mitchell fishing reel
collection (approx. 30)
Eagle Claw Trailmaster
fiberglass pack-in rod
in aluminum case
Open face rods & reels
Fly fishing rods
Misc. fishing reels &
lures
Fishing supplies
Large Igloo coolers

OMC 14’ medium-V, aluminum fishing boat, swivel seats,
aluminum ores, Holsclaw tilt boat trailer (1 owner)

Visit artsmithauctions.com for
150+ pictures of this Auction!

C-clamps
Soldering gun
Conduit benders &
cutters
Seal drivers
Index punches
Tap & dies sets
Log chains
Chain binders
Punches & chisels
Vise grips
¼” nut drives
Square & torque
nut drivers
Pliers
Electrical pliers &
tools
Gear pullers
Air hose
Pry bars
Precision tools
Files
Drill bit indexes
Mechanics
specialty hand
tools
Spring
compressors &
ring cleaners
Ring reamers
Cylinder hones
Engine
compression
gauge
Gear pullers

